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?he topic far ti:is* *:;.*r*1se ?tas suggested. by Mr. Tip
Ya* Hoong cf the Dei:artment cf" E*+n*nics, Gniversity of llatr-aya"
fhe Fu.rFc*e *f tiris stu*.y 1s ta give & sur'rey cf the
sources arid" naiure cf creee-l, *u1rply o:' the 0hinese tin miners in
this countr;i frcn the ear'l-ie-si .j.ays to the presetrt period. Tbie
is d.one in five chapter** Chapter I exaelnes the early Chineee
tinniniagoperaiiot:sandttr^eear}yaourcesafore*itsupp13r.
Sbapter II tra**s the cbanges in th* early systen of loazi supply.
In ehapter III, tbe aapital::equirements of Chinese nines today
&rs exanined.. It i s boped- t;:a* tbis chapter iEill provid.e tbe
background. j-n un"derstan&ing the importance af cred.it in tbe Chinese
tin industry tod"ay. Ohapter 3Y exasines the credit facllities
and* sonrces of supply availanle to ihe Chinese tin ninees today.;
Oh.apter Y is the csn*lusion.
- fhis paper is limj-ted cnly to a study of the Cbinese tin
lnduetry" ft exclud.es the European uiners an inportant part of
the tin industry in this cowrtrY
!6ateria1 for this paper rras obtained. chiefly through
inte:sielrs with tbe people connectad. rrith the ind.ustry and also
tbrough selected. references in the Separtmeat of Hines llbrary in
Kuala Lumpur"
The wrlter wiehes ,p:,54En,4d. bis gratitud.e to all thoss
sho bave contributed i,n one Hay Sro'dfiother iolra^rd.s the writing
of this pepeto In particular, tbe writeriF-ind"ebted to the
President of the Selanger, It'egri Senbilan ancr Pa"bang l{ining
Assoeiatisn, I'{r. S.K. fan for bls co-operation, Mr. S.K. Hong of
$enky $Iining Corporation and. fncbe Moha,rnmed Sallehr Chief Inspector
of lLlne s, &talaysia for their help.
Iraet noi Af ou means leaete tbe writer wisheE to ercprees
hie thanlcs 'i;o the supervisor of' thie paperr btr. Yip Yat Soong
rithout wb.oee belp aud. guidance the writing of this Exercise would,
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